Neighborhood Greenways are safe and healthy neighborhood streets.

Greenways are great for children walking to school and people of all ages who want to have a healthy way to get around their neighborhoods and across streets to places they want to go -- shopping, parks, schools, transit, community centers.

People can park cars and emergency and service vehicles use Greenways.

Greenways slow traffic and help people who walk or bike safely get across streets.

The biggest costs of Greenways is building safe ways across busy streets the require traffic lights or concrete islands.

Photos from top to bottom: Rainier Valley Greenways planning; Lake City Greenways new park; NE Seattle Greenways Safe Routes to School

Facebook: SEAGreenways
@SNGreenways
www.SeattleGreenways.org
There are now volunteer community groups in neighborhoods all over Seattle filled with people who identify, support, and activate a linked network of safe and healthy streets.
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